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Concord N, C, Sept ?4 1904.
. Your tax' receint can be had at the

tax collector i office, Come now,laGket Store AND' PERSONALS
HVI VllHH'H Hit fl .Ik,,' .vFair arj4..warmer tonight ; Sunday

Fair ami warmer In the interior' saysItem of Interest to , All
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Mf.iWf.Sv. Morrison.cotJ'ioneer'MfrJ' F- - enilet, came In

Mitts,' Watnere Wsx. withl fourteen!rum viiaiiuiLc uiis morning.
bales of cotton.Mr.. H. ;M. .Pcnnis ippnj ft, few

hours in Salisbury this mqrning. j.-The A'lij. Frank MpxjoFyiu)w wifb
M. AncJrewutnerJlhCttvoinor-ro- w

at,lllock.aAjZ Ifd"tne w otge, y.o,
Remind us that the serious duties of life and business, iorooraBw is MBMf 1M yourMiss Maggie Bamhardt, 'of' Pfcmeer

pastor wij'ie Jopkinefor you atMills, is sp'ertdfng the' Sky' irf'rrie city.
t'nunm LB not d,sappo,nt h. are fQ bemn anew. Vacation ovpr now is flip ti'moRev. Pul Barringer went to Lex

M r. E. jSfenccr .Blackburn, Repub--1ingtori this mSrningto fill an appoint
lican candidate 10? Congress, arrived LJ. Vkorl-i- frv o Ulv. !ment thefe J "'; ";' ;
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Best

5c.
and

thimornSanaMs atthe St. Cloud. 6vl A J oviiwi. c Wll I1C1JJ ail cUUIlg U11S line.Mrs, hlam King returned, this Thystll roller is at work on the C 11 1 lT i . ,mornine 'from :'a viiit 'to' relatives'' In
hiu jan bnd the depot The chain u'icoii otuciv uviii ciu uic iiuiuiuiii iricirKeLS are nere and'" ''Charlotte.
gang is preparing to macadamize this
hltt. 'Mrs, GoWan Dusenberj and Master

Cidwan,''Went'tb!'LextngtOH this mbrh- -
Mr. H. I. Wood house has returned

still coming. September reminds the mother that fun and
frolic have played havoc with the little summer dresses,frpm a visit to Hiddenite, very much

1st rveair rreeman will arrive in m proved and benefitted by the ten
I foftfch't' to spend Sunday with days rest.

hjr cjjilsin,' Miss KliJa White.
News received last night and today but we have a host of other things that are eager to take

their place, such as Percals. Chambravs. Chevoits and
from Capt. J. M. W. Alexander is

Tablets more encouraging. He was quite a

good deal better. I

Misi Amelia Cox,of Charlottesville,
Va., arrived in the ekf last night to
visit har sister, Aliss' Annie Cox.

Senator I. M. Simmons will speak
in Concord, on October 25th. Mr.
Hackett will be in Cabarrus during

Mr. j. m Mabrey amved in the Ginghams, all fast colors. There are numerous othery last night. He has finished his I

ork in Charlotte and will be at home! ii 1 1 11 j i i,the month of October and make sev for several days. UllligO WC WUU1U 11KC LU 1UC11L1UI1 111 U11S lintJ DUl SPaCC I0reral speeches.
in

Town.
Mr. C. C. Whitaker is building a

bids. Come and see for yourself. Your welcome will bestore room on Vance street for
r. Hiram Sherrill. It will be occu

'Hie Shiners will hold a ceremo-f.i- al

session ;if White Stone Spring,
S. C, on the 1 Sth day of the seventh
month Raiah, 1322. Dr. Herrimr.

pied by Mr. Carl Williams. hearty. P
Mr. Will kizziah, of the Southern,the only shriner in the c ity, will at- -

spent last night in the city with hisWwd-tbi-
s session. He is the only one

who will know when to no.
Very respectfully,

I lie Charlotte friends will be glad
to welcome Mr. and Mrs. lohn C.
Leslie, who will arrive in the city

mother, Mrs. Polly Kizziah. She re-

turned to Spencer with him this morn-
ing.

Rev. N. B. Bodie will deliver a

lecture under the auspices of the
Luther League, at St. James Lutheran
church tomorrow night at 7:30 o'clock
The public is invited.

I'll mrtrr lirrk ...... k.t

from New York, on Sunday. Mr.
Leslie, who had to undergo an opera
tion for appendicitis, has been dismiss
ed frpm the hospital there and is rap
idly regaining his strength. CharlotteJUST RECEIVED

A BARREL OF
Chronicle. they will be ready to light the streets I ?V M '

i

A I Cauble: a notorious nrarn "Kits wrien the moon eoes out of the uannon Jt etzer to., - is- i I
i

whom the police have had an eye on for Business. ' "e engine is being repaired
I r1! I ...:n i c:.l-- jsome time, is orcum intr a rp in ihf 111 viuuuiic iu ui uc oubucu in a

county jail today. He is charged I Dr.J.S.LAFFERTYwith several offenses, one of which is Misses Catherine and Roberta Price
stealing chickens, also for larceny, and Miss Alice Mabrey who have JUST BETWEENOfftca In Wew Morris Build-Jm-g

Wo. 15 and 16He was arrested in High Point yester- - been visiting at Dr. J. &' Lafferty's
day and brought here last night by the return to their home in Albemarle

Home-Mad- e

Sour Kraut.

J. bost $ CO.

SPECIAL ATTENTIONchief of police of that town. Chief this morning. They were accom
Boger had notified the officers there to Ipanied by Mrs. Latferty. Chta Chronic Dlamamam and

OhMt mf Children. CallsK rn tlm (nr kim At lm I
uii un, luvn-vu- iwi mm, is m. i T

. . , , , iviis ietne oiass enteruinea a umtlf mttendamean negro ana w,u no aouotne given .umberofner friendf tD. Phone 131--a good sentence on the road.
party at her home on North Union
street last night Light refreshments

Introduction of Fall Creations In were served and all the guests de-

parted voting her a charming hostess.

Stetson and No Name Hats.
For Spiel

The Gem Restaurant,

Mrs. Christina Barringer was strick

SEASONS !

And Everybody is on the Lookout

For Bargains.

We have gone through our Sto;k and have placed

.OrtiJO en with paralysis at the home of her
son, Mr. Jno. Barringer, in No. 8

township, Thursday afternoon. Mrs.
We Deg to . announce the arrival of The Stetson and Mo

Name,JH,ats; Already sizes and stocks have been called for Fixtures and GoodBarringer is 82 years of age and is in a laby bestof admirers. Our Hat line wins and holds friends,
very precarious condition.Justly sch we have the advanced styles for fall in your size, will Respectfully,Rev. J. . Smith has returned fromcolor stock and price. It s our pleasure to show vou throup-h- .

O Charlotte, where he has been hoidin?' ....
'jjnOVJU & CANNON CO. Jno. C. Smith.

a meeting. He will nil his pu'pu at
the First Baptist church tomorrow
night Rev. Bennett will preach in

the morning. At night several per
sons will be baptized.

Cotton came in pretty brisk today.
No one had an idea that the receipts

(Solonial
Eondache
Powder

j.J rlp .llj1
would be more than a hundread bales
but at 2 o'clock there had been 181

bales unloaded at the platform and it

was thought that there would be 200
before the day was done. The price
still remains at 10:25 and the farmers

. tt i . ...

on our counters some special good things A Clear-- .;

ing Up Sale of all Snmmer Goods. We do this in
order to make robm for our x'Fall Purchases," and

those who come early will get some special things in
Dry Goods, Laces, Gauze Vests, Boys E. Z. Waists,

, Girls Muslin Waits, Ladies Summer Hose, Mens

Half Hose All these go at slaughter prices. ' A few

Nice Negiglee Shirts -- a good quality at a low price.

Boys Negligee Shirts in all sizes. '

Ladies Hats at Half-Pric-e

to maKe room for fall.
Just a few Suits Mens and Bo3's Summer Cloth-in- g

to., close out. Big lot of Mens Pants at greatly
J reduced , prices, summer weight. Don't miss this

opportunity for good merchandise ai such low figures.

- We are yours to please,

D P. DAYVAULT a BltO. ,

xm pwe.. pieasea witn mis pnee. I etghgt fc.-rfa- -fc- -- -.

- luuia I jm m m. m" ' L . Irh, vtonn a m, w a a uuscw iv cents.. r. Kw.a w cm niiiui UII!...(-! 'J 4

yesterday afternoon and demloished it
I Mr Autcn and the hone escaped no--

EIASnC DKCASE AND DESK:.:' ?
vK":'i'f"i hurt . Mr. Auten, who m a butcher

and lives oat the line between Meck-

lenburg and Cabarrus counties hadThe only combination permitting as much of as'
little book space as wanted and additions to that been in Charlotte yesterday and was

: THE GIBSON

Drag Store.

Sola Selling Agents for

space as desired. .The Desk tlnit can be combined ion his return home. ' He was going

with any number of Book Units in unlimited variety out the Lawyers road and was on the
crossing when the engine struck the
wagoiu - The wagon was mashed up
rather badly. Mr. Auten jumped and

:of arrangements For home library. prpfessional,
office It's unequalled for trtflityrConvenienCe andf J

beauty. Call and see it, or cut this'out nd send 'l thus escaped unhurt - The bone was KlaSZlard'S Fh0 Candles.
. for .Catalogue No. J 03 containing full inferrrtaorw. I also unhurt" Charlotte News.

Ail Saint's Parba, Mia Nannie Alexander .invites you
to a display of autumn millinery,
Wednesday Sept 28th, 1904The members of the Parish ar reLc-.-i .:cl:l.;rris I Quested to be oresent at service tomnr. If you need anything in the way of Four-Whe-el

Vehicle, it will pay you to see tis before you buy.row. fSundav) morning a the rnr Tax v money is necessary for good

I has special communications to make!1 . '.
' ' '

av A i I to them. '
. s t: i I It takes tax money to get streets,


